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INTRODUCTION 
§  distribution of the three principal European viper species outside the Iberian Peninsula 

§ Theory: these European vipers acquired through evolutionary processes adaptations 

to distinct environmental (mostly climatic) variables 
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INTRODUCTION 
§  as a result of this and also for historical reasons (postglacial expansions), there is 

rarely more than 1 viper species per site in Europe 

§  but few large-scaled overlap areas (sympatry: violet) between two viper species exist 



§  in these sympatries (green ovals) the viper species segregate into distinct habitats  

a)  in parapatry (next to each other) 

b)  mosaic of respective species-specific habitats  

    that allow both species to coexist with little competition 



§  if the transition of one species-specific habitat to the next one is gradual and not 

abrupt, the area of overlap likely increases, which may evoke a competitive situation… 

§  ..... natural selection is expected to promote niche separation or competitive exclusion 

(one species is driven out) to reduce competition  



§  true contact zones with syntopy (same microhabitat) between two European vipers are 

rare, only a few have been analysed on a regional scale. Relevant examples:  
-  France (Saint Girons 1975, Lourdais et al. 2013, Guillon et al. 2014): aspis and berus 
-  Switzerland (Monney 1996): aspis and berus 
-  Italy (Luiselli 2006, Bagnoli et al. 2014): aspis with ammodytes or berus  
-  Northern Iberia (Brito & Crespo 2002, Martinez-Freiria et al. 2008): latastei with seoanei or  

 aspis 

aspis x 
berus aspis 

x 
berus 

aspis x berus / 
ammodytes 

latastei  
x aspis / 
seoanei 



§  these studies show, that in Europe all the medium-sized viper species (~50-70 cm SVL, 

excl. small, insectivorous V. ursinii) share some ecological traits: 

-  an open rocky or grassy macrohabitat 

-  a diet of rodents and lizards (as juveniles)   

-  habits (diurnal, ambush predators)  

§  but they segregate along micro- and macrohabitats,                                                 

climate variables, and reproductive cycles 

Mount Stol, Nadiza Valley, Slovenia 



INTRODUCTION 
§  contact zones of even three viper species are virtually unknown, but  

-  two sites of three vipers from the western Balkan (Jelic et al. 2013), involve the eco. distinct 
 viperid V. ursinii, so ecologically it's rather a 2-viper zone  

-  sympatry (same general area) of three Iberian vipers were reported for northern Spain, but 
 syntopy (same macro-microhabitat) with all three species simultaneously (Martinez-Freiria 
 et al. 2008)  

-  map by Dalla Torre (1912) sympatry around Bolzano, n. Italy, but complete lack of current 
 data to verify 3-viper zones raises  doubts 

Mount Stol, Nadiza Valley, Slovenia 



our Region: Border Area Italy-Slovenia – Tripatry of Vipers 

data by Tiziano Fiorenza 
§  two earlier events motivated us to launch a study here 



1.  Rediscovery of V. aspis in Slovenia by a Swiss biologist in June 1997 in Nadiža 
Valley  

- before only known by two old (1914) museum specimens from around Goriza  

ca. 10 more V. aspis were discovered 
in the same valley the following 10 
years, confirming a stable population 
of V. aspis and a general sympatry 
(broad overlap within the same valley)  



2.  2007: Griša Planinc photographed vipers along a road on Mt. Stol (Nadiza Valley) at 

approx. 1000 m asl, an area well known for V. ammodytes and found 



V. aspis  



60 m away a V. 
berus  



170 m in the other direction                                               phenotypically intermediate     
 - V. ammodytes                         and V. aspis - - - -  a hybrid?  



V. ammodytes 

V. berus 

V. aspis 

V. aspis x ammodytes 





§  occurrence of three medium-sized viper species in such close proximity infers some 

syntopy (and not just sympatry) 

§  cost-effective niche modeling methods would not provide sufficient resolution to reveal 

ecological differences and habitat segregation/partition among vipers in this case 

§  task is better achieved by 

researching habitat differences 

directly in the field 



§ Nadiza Valley, Julian Pre-Alps in western Slovenia  

§  study area: elevation range 240 - 1650 m asl, 12 km long   

METHODS – study site 
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Mount Stol, Nadiza Valley, Slovenia 



Photoshop 



§ manual sampling vipers from 2012 – 2014 mainly by authors and members of the 

Slovenian Herpetological Society 

METHODS - field 



§  locality data by GPS 

§  each viper was sexed, various morphological parameters taken 

§  tissue sampled to detect hybridization and analyse gene flow (mtDNA and nDNA 
with Msats) 

METHODS - field 



§  habitat was partitioned into microhabitat, as % ground cover (ca. 5.5 m = 100 m2) 

METHODS - habitat 



METHODS - habitat 

§ microhabitat categories  

1.   grass/herbaceous  

2.   stone/rock  

3.   shading bush/tree  

4.   soil/road surface, subseq. stone/rock 

5.   distance to nearest pot. rocky shelter (m) 



RESULTS - all records up 2015 
total vipers captured in Nadiza Valley to 2014 (n=96)      (n=142 with 3. sources) 

V. ammodytes: 58= 60% 
V. aspis:           14= 15% 
V. berus:           24= 25% 

incl. 3rd sources (n=79) 
incl. 3rd sources (n=24) 
incl. 3rd sources (n=29) 



§  body index (SVL/bm), excl. juveniles (SVL mm: V.b. < 300, V.am. and V.as. < 
350)  

RESULTS - morphology 
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RESULTS - morphology 
§  prestudy: one intermediate phenotypes – only hybrid ? 



§ mtDNA match the phenotypic assignment of each specimen to its respective 
species 

§  similarly, msats do not show any gene flow among the viper species 

V.ammodytes V. aspis V. berus 

RESULTS - genetics 



RESULTS to 2014 - habitat V. aspis 



V. ammodytes RESULTS to 2014 - habitat 



V. berus RESULTS to 2014 - habitat 



§ V. berus mostly on northern slope 
§  incl. juveniles V. ammodytes 
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RESULTS to 2014 - habitat 



RESULTS - microhabitat 

§  numerous significant differences: 

§ V. aspis and V. berus occupy more grassy habitat than V. 
ammodytes 



V. berus 



§ V. ammodytes inhabits rocky/stony microhabitat double as 
often as the other viper species 

RESULTS - microhabitat 



§ V. berus inhabits sites without trees or bushes, indicates  
its preference for higher elevations with little trees 

§ V. aspis surrounded by trees/bushes double as frequently 
as V. ammodytes, but not significant 

RESULTS - microhabitat 



RESULTS - microhabitat 



§ V. aspis were found basking on dry/old grass surrounded by tall grass or in front of 
low branches/bushes unlike V. ammodytes 



§  distance to rock shelter 

RESULTS - microhabitat 
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§  distance to rock shelter 

RESULTS - microhabitat 

dist.	  frq. 11 1 1 2 1 1 1 2 1 1 
aspis	  (m) 0.01 0.1 0.2 2 6 7 8 22 34 67 

	   	   
dist.	  frq. 7 1 1 1 5 3 2 1 1 	   
berus	  (m) 0.01 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.5 1 2 2.5 3 	   



microhabitat niches  
V. berus 

V. ammodytes 

V. aspis francisciredi 



§  how and when did Aspvipers get into Nadiza Valley and what is their current situation ? 

Aspviper (rare in Slovenia):   Migration - History - Conservation 



§ Aspvipers probably migrated from lowlands Italy (grassland ecotype) along valleys into 
Nadiza Valley, Slovenia 

§  this region is little suitable today, as most is heavily forested 



§ Mount Stol shows high portion of grassland, an optimale habitat, 
with increasing forest growth from below 



§  in earlier periods, hills were free of forests (logged for pasture and firewood) 



Friuli-Venezia Giulia ca. 2000 BP 

Stergulc 1986 



Friuli-Venezia Giulia at 1670 (ca. 340 years)              
End Venetian Epoch 

Stergulc 1986 



Friuli-Venezia Giulia ca. 1985 

Stergulc 1986 



Breginj ~1950 



Breginj 2013 



Borjana 1902 



Borjana 2006 





Mount Stol, Nadiza Valley, Slovenia 

§  conservation should concern to partly return to an earlier state with controlled logging 
and moderate grazing by livestock to counter forest growth and bush encroachment 



thank you for  
your attention 
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Friuli-Venezia Giulia ca. 1000 BP 
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Outlook – Campone, Italy 
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RESULTS - morphology §  comparative studies in Valle Mea (V. Alta Torre), where the same three vipers exist, but 
the landscape structures are different, V. berus has been observed down to 600 m, V. 
aspis occurs mostly in light forest, V. berus may be more frequently melanistic 

Outlook - Valle Mea, Italy 



Valle Mea – alluvial plain, gravel slopes, light forest 



Valle Mea – alluvial plain, gravel slopes, light forest 



























RESULTS - habitat 
§  concentration V. ammodytes and V. aspis along southern slope of 

Mount Stol up to its ridge and open areas on the northern slope 



RESULTS - habitat 
§ V. berus increases towards the top, accompanied by V. 

ammodytes, is dominant on the plateau and northern slope 


